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VEGET IN
Rev. J. P. Ludlow, Writes.

173B4XTIC Stseet, BS0feiC;.2 Y.
Kov. It. 1574.

H.ErSTEVSN8. Z-- . , . , ,
De&r i:ir xTOiajifiCQBaiDeneac.regeiyi "j

Ee.aawelJas rrom personal knowledse of taose
whose cures thereby have seemed almost miracu-
lous. I can most beartUy and atoceiely recom-
mend the V OEnxii &r the complaina which it a
claimed to cure.

JAXES P EUDWJW.
lAte Pastor Calvary BapUst Church.

Sacramento, Cat.-

YEGETINE. .

SHE RESTS WELL.
i,t3n PotAKD. 2l.. Oct. U JiTfi.

-itpearSfc.Ibav e beea sfcirwa years wlih the
Uv"cr cbmlatat. ana'durlBg that UmeTiaVe raiea a
great many aiflereni meaJCinea. oct bob- - i uke
rfWrurnirrnmi T ras reatle? nurhU.asd had bo
appetite, since tating the VejjeUne 1 rest well
and relish my food. Can recommend the egetine I

rar w mz k sag was iui uc.
Yours HefpectfoHy.

ilBS. AJUBKET itlCKEIt
Witaeas of thf above.

21a. GEOKGE il. VACCHX,
Medford. ilass.

YEGETINE
GOOD POS THE 0HHBEM.

3C3TOJT HOII K. M TV1E2 STKEET.
BoTOX, AprU. liTS.

H. E. STEVENS r
Dear Sir. "We feel that the children in ocr heme

nave oerxi preatiy o;a;iiiiw uj iir izk
have so Kimilv Riven us zrom umr u ume capctiin -
ly thfcee troubled with the Scrofula.

With respect.
MES. K. WOEilElX, ilatran.
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I feel boead t express with ruy signature the !

high value I piace apon yoor egeuae. iiymmiij
have used it ior the te-- two years. In nervous d
bilttv a is Invaluable and 1 recommend K to all
wfco'may need an invtgarattnc, ranovatiae tonic.

O. T WALKER,
Formerly Pastor of
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Bsin,; ta Vesttiae. I au bow gettins alons first--I

rate and rtill osla? the VeseHne. I coasMer there
is b Utin; tnua! to it for saca cotuphitHli. Can
hLitiiy reeomaieoa it toeveryoocy.

1 wn ItBlJ
XRS. LIZZIE. M. HACKAKD. .:

Xo. M Lasrange Street. South Salem. ALsss.
I
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ilK STEVEN'S.
lar Mr. I have taken "veral bottler of yoor

Vostne.aad am coBvutced itha valuable rtrsw-- y

fir invpejWa. Kidaey Comptatnt. and etteml
AeWMV Of UlSV3tPBl. I caa BaMtrtilv reooi3eMt J

it to aU setferwrs tsom tbe above cnaiploiBte.
Yoitr respectfolly.
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85 Main Street. j
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To Magazine Club Getters !

"
T0N KID GLOVES,

'FUEXCHAM) English cashmere
ana .EfpLmtsrLgpREss PATTERNS. I

HUH U HUIIIL i

TEU3TS: 513 a year with a larce rtdwHontaracts. Specimen Number 10c
Cab-Gette- r's Special Circular, con-

taining fall of this splendid offer.
& 227 S. Si, Tzih.
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Upon "the woodland avenues a balmy carpet
lies,

Of dappled leaves which glow and gleam like
wine-kisse- d butterflies ;

Adown the walks, In reverie,
goes.

And sentimental lingers o'er the pale Sep
tember rose.

The breezes woo the of the chaste forget--

me-nots.

The flowers look dyspeptic In the garden's
lonely plots.

The sombre wayside snmachs from the fields
will soon atljoarn,

A dainty rim now glitters on the lily's milky
nrn.

Xo longeron tlioSycamare doth coo the for-

est dove,
'o longer at the garden gate doth Phosbe

"speak of love.
No longer doth the robin blithe among the

blossoms Ante,
Xo loagsr doth the sportive swell have on a

linen salt. t

Eonnd d valleys hangs the
dreamy, mellow haze

Which rests on hill and lakelet in the -m- elancholy

daze,"
The lilac sky has here and there a sunny au-

reole,
The while the gay philosopher lays In his

wlntor coaL

The orchard, fall of hicloas fruit, the youth-
ful breast elates.

The small boy soon will sell his gun to buy a
pair of skates.

Full soon Fall's tender beauties on the wing
of death will go.

And then look oat for winter, and its dash
infernal snow.

-- OaCily Dtrridc.

HOW IT WAS, I

'Folds of the silk and cream-colore- d

roses. You will have the hats just
alike then?' asked Miss Luciuda
Smith, milliner.

'Just exactly alike. It will please
and tberejis nothing I like

so well as to please niy pretty
answered Linly Thetford,

lifting her sweet eyes for
to the precise countenance of iJiss
littcinda.

,rJmph! so u aretvery fond of
her, Linly?'
'Yes indeed ! She is my best friend
since poor papa dieil; and being so
near of an aie. we re constant com- - I

panious. I don't know what I should
do if it weren't for Hermione ; Rye- -
, unaj has changed so tince papa's
death.'

'You have Mr. St. Charles company
!a great deal, I hear.

liKe loebettW- -lUfui brunette face.
Of course: he ii Hermione's cousin

and and like a brother to me," an-

swered Linly, stooping over a Los of
silk violets to hide her confusion.

Umpta ! yes-w- ell, 'tis all right, of
course, remarReu ihiss Liucmaa
piucliing out a brier-lea- f, and setting
the little rose more firmly on its stem.
'But didn't it to you that
folks would talk?'

'About what?' asked Linly, lifting
iue

to
profile. j

. ,w...fe .j.w.. .v..., v,

mtuers ucaiu. iruor
man! dead but ix mouths: I should.,.. "

her, would hav more respect fur his j

UiCUJUl LUOU IU
-- Than to what?' asked Linly, her!

bright orbs growing large and britrht
with 'What have you
to say against Hermione against my
father's wife, Miss Luciniia?'

'Say?' oh, I say nothing. Its
what other people are talking about.
But I must add, that it is strange you
are so blind, Linly. Now I've known
you ever since you was a chiid ued

tlu luiuc 10 ctytriuuua every opring to
make caps in your day
and your own mot her always brought
her bonnets to me and you were al-- i

aboutother things
It's strange vou can't spp

'U'linl'" trifli a tlirtll ,.. tl, ,..,.,..m.. n.ku 4. tutllt 1UIUC uuu
voice.

'Uh-- , of course, your
married your father for his money,
aud to have a home and position. She

only a district
down iu when he married
her, and evervbodv knew she did
pretty well for herself when she mar--
ried Dr. Tbetford. But she was
in love witb her cousin Rupert St.
Ubarles, and he with her; but thevl
were poor, and he working his way

;so slowly through college that she
thought there wasn't much chance
tnere, and so gave him up for youri
father. And now he's a
vnnnc nwvpr ntnl elm .t-.- ; -,.- -,. .eiv o "j--- i uw uiMbtcca ui

wbat is so likely ? --Lr

'Faint? jVb Thr day is warm and
your store is close. It Is foolish for
me to stay here to this gos- -

a'p- - J do not feel in the mdebt--
ed to J'ou lr it to me, Miss
Luciuda. My beautiful

at n,saealni Proved it forme nordo
I believe she loved any one else when
she married him. Aud if she chooses
to marry Mr. St. Charles now, she is
at liberty, for all and
bowing with tbe barest civil ty to Miss
Lucinda, Linly left shop.

The cool air of tbe village streets
cooled her burning cheek; but bow
her heart ached in her
bosom Not for worlda would she
have had Miss Lucinda confirmed in
her that she loved Runort

j wonder the girlish heart
rhim. She had never believed that

' you ain't going to faint, are vou Lin- --

t

UV FltSmiTJMS loved my father dearly when she mar-fc- r
subscribers at Cu au to ried him five years of utter devotion

Arthurs unyi:yAn,uiaciitob!sntere3U'anduer"ggrifif
nlll lllnUnLlllL
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worshiped
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i J am prepared to do wort
-- oraUfctndsat fct- - Charles, but it was the cruel

Reasonable Rates. trutn He was so kind and fine
neatly and In bis nature, so handsome and nn- -prornptlydone. .

hls raD,d "& in Hfe, no

BroienvHle tbragka.

Ptep-mamm- a,'

grandmother's

wavsbri"btenou"h

loyaPyoung

Broicuvillc
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there was anything between the cous-

ins bat cousinly kindness and free-
dom. But perhaps others knew bet-

ter; may be she was 'blind.
A feeling of bitter desolation fell

upon Ler as she entered the broad
gates of Ryelands, whence her belov-
ed father, whose pet she had always
been, had been carried scarcely half a
year before. She loved Hermiooe, and
had believed that Hermione loved
her best of anything in the world, but
now it seem as if she had no home in
any heart.

Mr. St. Charles' beantifal inare Sul - i- -

tana stood tied to a tree. Forthe first
time thedght gave Iiinl3 pain instead r

of pleasure. She did not wish to meet r

him, and she turned away from tbe
door, and took the garden path.

The grounds of Byelands were old
and fine. The doctor's large practice
and open-hearte- d hospitality had for-

merly kept much state there, but of
late all was very still.

She saw no one, as her path wound
j among the shrubbery ; but soon she
beard voices, and pausing to learn
what direction they were rn, the fol-

lowing conversation forced itself upon
her:

T hardly know what to eay.'
But, Hermione, surely you trust

me?'
4Yes, entirely. But, Rupert, wait

a year. My husband'has been dead
snch a short time, and I shrink from
such a responsible act.'

'I cannot wait a year. You know
how Ionelvl have been, and now that
I love one woman with my whole
soul and she 3 free, and I can at
least take eare of a wife surely Hcr-mioc- e,

you will not refuse?
'Poor Ruptjrt, I love you so much, I

bow can I?'
'Theu you give your consent ?

I do.'
Breathless and wild with pain Lin-I- v

tore herself from the spot. She
sought the house now, and fleeing to !

her own room, cast herself across the
bed, writhing with anguish. Lost! !

lost! They had all left her! She had
uot one.

The tea-be- ll rang she did not heed
it. Inquiring voices called her name ;
.she covered rer ears with her h inds.
Twilight aud darkness tilled the pret- -

tv white room, the whip-po- or will's ;

. .II .1 .t ! ..! !. :can uauie on me i;j ir, auu kuc yi - ;

auasounaeu soiuy in me room ueion.
It vas Hermione s toueu. anu itupert
StCharles was bending happily over
'the woman he loved with hid whole
sou!.' no doubt. Poor Linly ! she
wished she could creep into her fath- -

er's gra-- e, and be out of the sight of;
'

their happiness.
Rv-and-h- v. in the stillness, sheLj QQ Wag Her.

mione coming? Yes, the door open
. .1 .i u-- , ;... j, ;.. ..iiuKiri -cu, auu iici ui luiic a v wibc unutc

Dear, are' you here? Why, we
thought vou had not come from
towu.'

sliude iu corner.
You have come home with a head-- f

onho
,
1 ,,..Ki .... ,1M- - hon uii" " "TV 1 .. ,.fclQOli uul yu ouS"1 w UBC "

' fuffrasrant form pressed
the couch b the girl's side ; a tender

tarm stole around her neck.
T n rlo.rl tru. ii tiuniiiat T hamj. uai biu vu w u -- . ,

orrr.t.ri.,irr tn fll vnn TM-t- i. X liurt. vrtn.itl.i.w0 k.. jv,.. j
T.intir . writ I. mv rir Whv rITrl Timu r a b a aLa a u " -

-- , - (

t

'No, Hermione, no,' feebly.
'Linly, something has happened to-

day, which gives me great hope and
pleasure. Shall I tell you?'

There wns a little pause such a hard
little pause.

Ye?.
'You have known my cousin, Rup-

ert St. Charles, a year, and you feel
quite well acquainted with him, do

fyou not?
Quite well.'

'He is all beseems to be, Linly. I
think you like him.'

2so answer.
'I hope you do, dear, for be is justj

what a voung man ought to be lion
orabie, pure and steadfast and the!

"v.- - ui, i ?. ?r--womau wuuuas uu ma lw.c .a .- -
. ,,- 1.. j ir.i ...- -tunate, mueeu usesseu. u .au.u.

lit. for he will make a devoted hus--

band. She could not have a better
fate than to be the wife of Rupert St.
Charles.'

Hermione Thetford heard her step--
daughter's quickened breathing, but J

could not see her face.

'I walked with him this afternoon
in thegarden, and surely, dear, your
head must be very bad. I heard you
moan.'

'Very bad. But never mind, Her-

mione.'
'He urged me to a promise which I

was reluctant to give.
xes.'

'I hesitated to take step he urg-

ed upon me, because your father has
beeu dead such a short time, and oth-

ers mighftalk '

'You need not care what others
think if yoc are sure of your own
feelings, Hermione.'

'It is because I am eare of them,
Linly. that I at last yielded. I have
known Rupert from a child, and he is
one in a thousand. So, dear, surely
yon will forgive me if you are averse
to this '

Forgive? What should I forgive;
dear Hermione?'

I yielded, and gave my consent
that be should tell you his love, and
try to win yours, dear. For nothing
could make me happier, my sweet girl !

than for you to marry my cousin.'
Hermione's voice died away. There

was no sound in the darkened cham
ber. She listened anxiously for Lin

f one auvauceu imu room, jrai-- ,
her clear hazel eyes Miss Luciuda ..... .. ,. ., . ...s,j .

j

was

i

the

!

j

j

tne

vv.

i

the

ly's response; but the girl realized
nothing but the feelings of her own
heart.

'Willyou notspeak, dear?
What shall I say, Hermione?'

'Are you pained or pleased by what
I have told you ?

'Hermione, I have been told that
you and Bupert St. Charles used to
love each other.'

'Ihave always loved Supert as a..," r- :
cousin noming more, xi was yourimovea au ovanaa tumor irom a gin

whom I loved, dear, and so you of twenty. For three months the pa-
are next dearest to my heart. Ihavejtient had been at the hospital, and,
nrnmK-"p-d Runert to nre von to thonch tannin? !sd pivpn tsmnnrarr11 x a- -
give hiui a little sign of eneourage- -

nient, and so he has sent you mis i
-- -

blush-ros- e. If he may speak to you. .

wear it in yoorTiair when he comes ,

night; if you have no hope'
for him, you need not see him at all.
as it may be painful to yon, and will
surely dash his dearest hopes to the
trrouuu. 00 win ten uiui as geutiy ,

as possible.'
'Give me therose.'
Hermione unfastened the cool, frag-

rant thing from her own dark hair,
and in the darkness saw its whiteness
lifted to the girl's lips.

'I will wear it.
Soon all Circleville knew of Lialy'a

engagement, and this is the way it
was.

a a

BeiTarc of Hair Washes.

Ladies, fair ladies, beware of hair-
j

washes, says tbe London World. A
medical friend informs us that it has i

"--- -.- r. .. impressed that
instrument, lips of me take thalyoaB? for my
being kept with for-- L tfailii-ah- e

ceps. so that fluid aad hel-raal- e work
except a tube. :

&f
tapping the stuff; rp Ewierf"a3 a go

flowing steadily in a small t
A was filled in course a

an another half - idWate hr BhUterWleftrteMi

!...-- l.inn tli.iMtmvnil W a P V mtftti f

MM
ingredient ot all washes for subduing!
gray hair is lead, which, uniting:
gradually, with the sulphur of the .

hair, forms a black suiphuret of lead,
is really darkening agent.

We all know how deleterious and ;

even fatal is the application of lead in j

chemical shape to the pores of
tOB uuuiuu uii , wumrumunuc
the mischief produeed by its heing
continuously and often rubbed
into the skin of a lady'escalp? Here,

"however, is a practical illustration,
vouched for by Mr. Broomfield. of
Norwich "Tbe wash had been used
for two only mooeratelj.',
and duriug ail that time there was

(

genera; inatuMe auu loss musical ,

power. three months since,
. r.frn.lnal ni.11.. '.M .!.. r, a !.,iwuuns liClSucu:u.a(iK..w.n,
01 tue waau, aaugin nj-

anu six weeKs aiterwarus a
"eighty-fiv- e the

; time opera-arouse- d,

by tiou baviug taken little
tion symptoms are

disappearing. The profits of seJ- -

ling these washes are said to be
tempting that, since the secret of ?

darKening agent has oozed out, nu- - I

merous hair-dresser- s, both in town
and country, are manufacturing them

them upon their custo-
mers.

Use of a Receipt.

jn cjty not thousndmiles from

ths locality, there nvea a lawyer, I

chrl. ftnl - fr Inrllftl. p n iu VH.VV..M..J V...-.- .'
i.k rn.... ,- -t

.

-
. .

.

. .

a

t '

.

' " wt. silver

psprh- - . . , .

.- wny yon
fiRftllv mouev t-- - . - v - . n c a a nn r a ;aj - w vk

Iviser. bv name, owed uim some
The lawyer long

for tin. His at last gave
out, and he threatened Indian j

- -
creditor

He waited tiie lawyer to give!
him receipt. "What you wait j
iug for?" said the I

"Receipt, ""said the Indian.:. .:j i.- - .. Ia fi;S.n. u.u u a , a lc- -
f

eeipt! wbat do you know about a re- - i

ceipt i;aii vou understand the na- -
j

ture of a Tell me the use of
one. will give it to

The at him a
then said:
may bemed.es; me go to,

heben me find de gate ; me!
see the apostle Peter; he says;

j

what you me say 'want
to get ;' he says 'you good ?

t
me say 'yes ; 'you pay Mr. A.
that ?' Wbat me do? I hab j

nn rinf - hnh fn hunt all ftber hll.ww.r-- ,
. RnA ..,. ' ,

He got his receipt. i

The Christian tells a good
story, tbe parallel of wbicb we have
known to be true many time. At a

class-meetin- g, jpst
Michigan Brother Benjamin, being,

am balmy
hard

have got my wages, and my fam- -

Iiy j. weui ureiaer
Jones, and told him my condition,!

he sent me Brother Thomas;
and Brother Thomas sent me to
Q.nlks. ar,A Tllhn. t

1

sent me to Brother Mason. At
went to a man
neighborhood, and him how
ivqc .1 r nr nrpinrpn
have got,' he said. He gave me
much Itrould eat, and he me

bushels of ; he supplied all
wants bountifully. He me

I got might him for
corn, didn't, he would noti

me about it. now, breth
ren. thank Lord that ;

one left in the world; ir;r
there had not been. Isbould
starved to 2few Covenant.

Is a little singular that
girl who gets married chronicled
"one of of belles?"! of
Wherein the do all the
ly.married women come from JTan-- in
sas

YOL. 23 5T0. 19.

father

Ki-se- r,

A DELICATE OPERATION.

Snccessful of an OTarian Tu-
mor by Professor Clark at the Ben -

net 3Iedical College.

operation of interest to medical
took place Saturday afternoon at

Bennett Medical College, when Prof,
iarc, assisieu oy j ay ,

Oitn, Zfegfeld, and Buecfcing, re--.,."' , .

1 a a j -
relief.it was decided that recovery was
lmpo&stoie. unless tcrooga tne aan
gerous operation.

Thp.... first thiner rinrif tras.. tn rnt hor..- - -- -
under the influence of chloroform,
This was done by Prof. Olin; and at

o'clock she was condition
operation, which was perform -

eu uv rroi. uiarK. .u incision aoout
five inches In length was made in the
abdomen below the naval very slow
work, as particular care had to be ta, , . A.sen to avow injuring toe o- - ine f

1 beautiful and iateibeeat teoklag
tumor, it sometimes makes its wav f

'. voung lady, who drew the admiring
through the abdominal muscles.."

I gaze of many eyes, parueeiariv evea
Twenty-fiv- e minutes elapsed before i

.J - I mascaltne. alwav3 on lookout for
the ctst wa3 visible. During the cut- -' ".

i faces. During the Inter mis
ting carbohzed water was constantlv f

" ! sion noon, spruce voanir saralsterappHed the exposed flesh neu-- ; wo, tn t. ..' V. ,

!el

tbe Lord dosirea
looking the tp
opening together j good

none of the could
escape through rubbr thg mBSlrrThis is very tedious, Chrlstien

but stream. !Qt had notbig obfe.
bucket the of j Blta aether can-a- ny

half hour, and boo- -

"---

which the

daily

3ears, but

ai
About

A.n
ui,

curred,

antidotes

the

money.

the

lawyer.

and

ment, and

locked

say,

five
if

wages,

And
the

every

RemoTal

for'the

tbe

lirthe

tralize any germs that might be
the otherwise be absorbed by

blood and poison it. This done
now in all surgical operations an
outgrowth of the germ theory of dis- -

1

ease. As soon as the sac was exposed.
r A a rtttli m n.raa 1 a w

iuui.i.uiiUui. iuwic.hu
about theconsistencvofsirup.and'not
unlike starch iu appearance. When
tha TTLtTT nnn aoc?A imntal r fc uv.. uau i.cricu. uc ic.uu.ttl ui !

tumor began The sound discios !

ed many adhesions to tbe f

inal walta, and greatest care was i

necessary in order not rupture j

tissues. The cisi was also attached j

ixver. iue expiration 01 nan an :

hour the sac was on outside, and
,f. ... T ?. rTJ. a,.liU c. .uvut.aim. A .c ciSuu

u iuc twu a jwuuu, uiami L

auia seveny-uv- e pounce. maKiag

over two hours.
account of many adhesions,

and the further fact that veins ran
tbe cist, and had to be severed

though with small loss of blood the
recovery of the patient
able ; yet believed protibie that r

the excellent constttutioa of the girl
will carry her through. Inler-Oaxz- n.

I

Heaven Help Them.

Ther were eagaged. The incons-
tant moou looked (Iowa utou Lheir...

uppiug tne youog j

light.

similar application wns followed by in all. By 4 o'clock
palsy but by this suspicion was opening W31 sewed up, and the

and tbe steady applies- - finished, it a
of the

now
sol

and pressing

a a

iirix
" ""n "'"'man's moustache with

with
--.

arifh Incr.ciiita nropftsps nnl I .,, , , 'oscuiiation anu toos a oreatn, canst
ticini Th rvwiF Phnfltaw potsnarpfl. ... ..., o ' me msn in, tne moon, 0and brought the to his --,j, .

r-- rm tii u in ai av t r r.ij uyvu j uiiiui 1 , iului

had waited
ihe patience

for
a are

l

t !....

receipt?
I you.'

Indian looked mo

"Appose

waut?"
in man

he
money

Hegisi&r

a
Metbodist over in

not
are suueriug.

and

'
last

in the

nrpriv

corn

pay

trouble

sinner for

death.

;

fairest
home--;

men

in proper

, . sac

ato
in

and

abdom- -

aj
MV.a,A

On

question

tteii

T r t - - 1 -joyoi anesaio.as rest- -
ed from the consecutive

a very person Of

'2say, me heart's idol,' he returned,
'that can not.'

'Because light ef me life,' she ex- -
niained while asmile of inefTabls shv-- i" ;
Qe3 jrradiated her countenance, 'be

he fun go often ,

An awful gloom crept o'er the earth j

as tbe moon veiled its faee shame t

a friendly eloud. The young
man sat one petrified, for the space j

of several mnmpnt'a. !

.Staf of me esisleace, he fiQ&Ily ,

. . .aSM(1 thon .10 --

miue ears again be oflended with such
a hoarv headed nun. For in truth it:- r
is aneient does UOC xierOUOtUS ,

mention it? Yea, and I have even
en it (sarp (hp mrSri In It" . J 7 . . ' " "w T '

ljOUrS UlOOe. Usmttcrat. Friihep ct" I

u have ne mo q( j Better hadst i

thee said, beeaose he getteth hfe light
upon tick.

'Upon tick !' echoed the fair creature
In surprise ; 'light of me life, what
lick ?'

'Lunar tlek.'replied thefend youth.
gently but firmly,

aH the open adjacent windows.

An basing Superstition,

In Rome many of the people will
sign no contract on Friday. Neither
wH , fa

room wQeQ tbree
Iigbled IQ Florence this deep-roote- d

horror of certain numbers and days
take quite a comieal form. many
streets and squares there uonum - i

,
ber thirteen, but twelve and a half

been substituted, that the num-
bers run eleven, twelve and a half,
and In this ingenious way
the dread nnmhor i- - mmnlutslT- - Ao.- 'RWflv fr . 7. .uu
iuGb.y luirieeuareiy nna any Italian
lodgers.

Hay for fuel seems to be attracting
some attention from our Mission j

Creek frienda, judging by the article
our correspondent from that place

last week. We think much
the matter worthy of thought

experiment. The Sccsians in Bake- -

called on to tell the state of his mind, j A.ud then as his mouth closed over
said: "Brethren, the state of my . hers, the silvery orb smiled out from
mind is that I very poor. I .have ( his hiding plaee.and the z$ph-bee- n

at work all summer, but I Ti Wafied the exelamatorv noises in- -
to

to

to

Cmlfk CmitU

I
Universalis!;

told it
iiu
as

as gave

my told
my I

the but if I

I there was

have

it not
is as

tbe our
world

?
JPiloi.

An

as

at
to nn

the v

air,
tbe is

nnpfArufflrY

the

the
to the

to

the
..n.K

ieu

the
the

ito
is
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ne
thirty-fourt- h
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FAIMROTirEB. 3s. JIACSJElMr
3ttWIler Jt Proprlctr.

feminine

vvoufd,a"ie.a
'C9mpaBioa

fourteen.

ADTERT1SENS KJLTES.
KOsacIijqqeiTaaK ; " ' V M
ilHy68-?- : '"f l '0uut lacil, pr nronin j (J

Each adOgteBaTIgeSrp?rg?ag?5 59

WHntsor Xonpareil. orless) first Inserties it m.eschsabseqseasiaserUon.JCc

i forts advance.

official papep: ofthecootx
ftojr Kp'rn.... ....lr n tKniii tiaLu"j aim uicu uvusn
j for aud finjf It cheaper than
wood. Gov. Butler informs us that

. the Menonites in Fillmore county,
J this state, have large furaaces feuil.
lin their houses, in which they burn
j hay or etraw, andso.arranged as to re--
lajn fceat for an entire day. A ton. of

r hay is equal to a cord of wood for
i heating purposes, and a ton of hay can,

i:be rctrt and put up for from 75 cents to
31 25 and stored uo for winter's use.

! ve believe it is the solving in a reat
j measure of the fuel problem. Ameri- -
'.,- - r.n. k. ..- - r 1 . ......
. luuj. unci buc nv Lue nsasiaus uaa

got 0 twisting bay-Tik- e a ropeand
burning it in common stoves. It is
said a piece of bov so twisted will

' , .,-.- u 1 . . 1uiuuucc S3 uiuvu utzav azk cumuuuuu
stick of the same-siz- e. Who will say

! our fuel foctuns marnocbe found In
our common prairie grass. Batonee

1 HepttbHacn.

Providentially Directed.
A mnnrr fUa f'ta&?fena nr n luto--

l '.Me:hod3t conference, was a very

....... .uK B..k.;i.-U,- iT-- k.

(said with an air of seotear :
"Bid you observe the yog lady

who sat by the firstrpillaaooihe left?"
"Y'es," said tbeBldwr; wbat of

her?"
"Why," said the 3.an man, "I

. .nr, f .. f i.ha
came coundentiatlT to ake known

Ubo iMnrttVilnn rat, th ,ma
identical youag lady.

"Von had heMer wii. jvWkUrt. It Is
. . , . . . . . , .n m nft t

. f. . . r 0w .,,i- - f
-- j tn nroJentWaf
And he gaW wu fe"r htLtAtr wer9

the steps of the seooad yoetii cold as
his side, ere a third approached with
tne --aoiestorv and while-th- e worthy

icoBfidaat till ureJeri a fourth
drew near with tbe ooestioa t

"Did you notie the ftae, noble-lookin- g

woman oa your left?"
"Ye!" erifad tbe swelling Eldw.
"Well, sir," went on the fourth vic-

tim of thai unsuspicious girl, "it ii
stroagiy borne la upon,my mind that
it is tbe will of the Lord that I should
make proposals of marriage to that
lady. He has impressad me that she
is to be ray wife."

The Elder could bold in bo longer.
"Impossible! impossible!" he ex--

elaif&ed, ia an excited tone; "the Lord
never eottid have intended tkat am--

men should marry that one women .'"

Gire Xature a Ckaace. aad CasRmp
tin caa esCirred.

v a, srufcwis l A UUU&-UJAC- L

in tH cHtt h Mr Gardea I ata
--permitted to tree nia nam-- was pro
nounced a hopeless conswmptlre ; tnd

have seen her at that time, one
would nave supposed there werrgooc

(ground for their decision, a? she waa
a mere skeleton, had a terrible cotrgh,
expectorated over half a pint a day of
greenish. Mood --streaked, tuberculosa
matter, and was so nervoos she eould
scarcely sleep at all, or day.
She had been doctored a lour vohile
wi4n eotignaad eonsaraptioB speeiScs
and OBe or twlKdoctots had irted tbelr

!akin OH heft iMt wilhout avail her
nfe gradually drawiug to lla close.
t...i .. - i .

. - . fh;lthfctrt al
. ,, w. , T ,..",mniug u .1 vuv hbv , i jie una tas
prescription :

rma. ue n ,. u-- .-viic uau utodu uomj nt nil ascj- -
.talrb. nHii ririahm nMlccurna.! naar.I, W - .-- - W...!. ..W..
eoal ; fear ounces pelvertzed sgar ;
t t.:.i .."r B"C--

e? vajr ; Mr pttft kujii..no. Mix all"" "BKi- - together, let
it stand in a eoo) pfece er night.
and give from one to two teaspoon-f- a

Is of liquid and meat, before each,
meal.

Tbis was fried, sad hi iour or S?e
weeks this little girl was so rosy and
healthy, free from all eoogh aad oth- -
er symptoms of disease, that it waa
considered almost a mixtels in the
neighborhood in whieh she lived.
What caused this great change?
Simple tbe supplying of her system
with more carbon than the
could exhaaet. thereby giving Nature
the upperhatrd in toe eonfiiet. St.
Zonfe Globe Democrat.

Au Asserted Ssre Care far Cancer.

Use the extract of sheep sorrei pre-Dreua- red

a3 follews: (5athr the
3heen sorrel when green, nlace It ia a

jmortor, beat it up very fine, express
the foi strain ft .in 0.10 ridt - -- - v.-w- --j 0
of the lint and trash. Place the ja4ee
in a deep plate and set it in tbe sa--

until it evaporates te the consistency
of molasse3 or honey. Spread the
palve thus produced on a niee of kid.
or on a linen cloth, and apply to the
affected part, renewing k two or threa
times a day. This application in two
or three days will cause the uloerons
parts to slough ofl. after whiefr anolv
a simple ointment to heal the sore.
Tbe remedy is aure, and causes con- -
siderable pain, but it ia otherwise
harmlesa. If the patient has the nerve
6 stand the pain it produces, it will
effect: .radical cars

and flooded each heart rapturous Some mOBtb ago tbe llttte daogbt-emotiou- s..

f.H tw...) - f -- v.-r,-

meaoui,

crazy

behind

:

threg

;v;l.

there
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disease


